THE GROWTH INFLUENCIOO FACTORS
OF DURGAPUR INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX

DtWqapur. industrial complex hasbeen promoted ad.
grown. by the g_pvernment w.ith a vieW to- tide. over the sacio-economic
constrainta particularLy of weat Bengal and- the country
I~ ia~

therefore,. an obvious. subject

~

in.g~ner~

study asto what.

~•

standing fac.tora in. support cf Durgapuz;. fer tha select-tieD •

tha

a •!te

for a. modern industrial complex. The. s.tudy will. also. belp. a anal.yae
the rate o~erformanca.. of the opexating ent.erpriaeJJ and. the prospect
of the complex in general.

Geo-hiatorically,.

Durg~ur

was not a proapectiva place

in the ccmventional t.erms. The agriculture waa the only
of the area.

~ But for the unfavourable land

aai soil

profes~Uon

con~iQlla and

very z;.emote proapect of modern irrigation facilities,, the enly pro•

fession of the area was not at all beneficial for the inhabitanta;
nor it inspired o.thera ta come aver here. This. might be considered
aa the main reason for the lowpensity of population of the area.
The people in, general of the

area.we~every

ROQr and

had tG drive a life below the poverty line~ The rate a£ edueation
of the time was alsc. very poor .tn the area. . The people were mostl.y

mud-hut dwellers. They had, in fact, no special attraction for the
place •.
Th& Induatrial PotentialitX•
Althmugh Durgapur area waa not socio-economically proa'· pecting .iin. the. conventionlf'l terma, the place. was, however, found very

- 17r ;.
much potential for modern. industrial development. The aupporting
factors were the locational peculianitiea,, gao-economicaL
tiona~

eon~

easy availability of coanercial tranapc>rtat.ton bcilitiea-

cheap labour, proXimity to: natural water source, potentiality of.
powen

g~neration.,,

etc.

~hese

are the

conventio~al importan~

aupportiag

f~

tora far the promotion. of a place aa a modern. industrial GDMplex.
In absence. o.f. either Gf the fac:.tora, it ia practically no.t possible
to promote

an

industrial. complex

asfin Durgapur..

I.t. ia, the:.efore.

worthwhile tG atudy at leaat some of the factors· with a. vift t.Q
observe the c:onditJ.;ons of this, place. The phaae-changing fac.tora here

are the availabil.iJ;y of. aufficientt. apace and the related factor••
closenesst:.o raw. materials basea, the pmapect Clf.. power generation.
the easy availability of Cheap commercial transporation

facil~tiea.

the source of commercial water and the availability of cheaJ

labo~ ~.
~e

Availability of sufficient
space and the Delated factora.
The availability of sufficient space. in a •suit.,le
place •· 1a always an inseparable factor for the J:%omotion of a.

modern_ industrial ~lex~ InQidentally, it may be mentioned, here
that the complex o£ Durg.cp-ur. ia a planned; one. and it is just around
30 yeara old. It i&11 therefore, e-Pec:t.ec! to grow:, 'l'.he. na:. ure Clf the
enterpriaea and the SCQpe of. their ancillary developnent:. may 1M
taken into account to. dra-w a clear picture in this respect...
The density o~pulation. ±a always ~ecis~ve fac~ in,

v
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this direction. A highly populated place is nornolly not suitable
in this context, particularly due to the fact thot it is really

very difficult to uproot- the inhabitants of the area for sx:-ne
obvious reasono at lenst 1.mder the runninG socio-political state
of affairs. On the other hana,

i~

is not desiroable, oince the

high density of population io fln indication of better living conditions of the place in sor:e other socio-ecollor::ic point of vier:.
Durgapur

\78S

found as

~

suitable 1:lace in this ccnsidera-

tion. The density of population of the area rras conparatively poor
as coopared to thflt of other parts of the stote ancl

~he

~o)le

were

not socio-econonically sound. There was hardly any scope of better
livir~

even in the conventional terns.
Secondly, the soil.j conditions of the area are a reckoning

factor in this context

? It

is usually believed that a ~odern indus-

trial conplex as in Durgapur VFith a good n1.unber cf heavy and basic
industries can only be grown on the hard soil. Durgapur is fotmd ns
a suitable place in this considerDtion.
Last but not the least, the locational suitability is another
:inportant factor in this respect. It is nornally ":Jelieved t~.at a nodern
industrial conplex should be located in a place, vrhere the 'in and out'
facilities for the inconing enterprises are favourable. Durgapur is
undoubtedly a sui table place in tlns· consideration.
In fine, it nay be said that so fDr the space and tJ:e rcloted
factorn are concerned, Durgapur is nurely a suitable IJlDce for J.;he pronotion of a planned industrial conplex.

- tgTne rroximity to the
Raw I.:aterials Bases.
The proximity at least to the rnajor raYT oaterials bases is
another decisive factor for the promOtion of a place as a modern
industrial complex ~ Incidentally, it nay be mentioned here that cool
and iron ore are the two major basic raw :1aterials uned by t:1e enterprises· of Durgapur.
So far coal is concerned, Durgapur may be found in the 'frontdoor' of Raniganj-Jharia coal belt. It is the single lareest coal belt
of the country at that tine. It may further be noted that coal is the
single hie;he st amount of basic ra,., naterial used in the complex.
The iron ore is the second highest anount of basic raw naterials used in Dureapur belt. It is brought fron Orissa-Bihar boarder
region.

~he

distance of this area from Durgapur on the Railways is

just average 450 km.
Other basic ra·w materials used in the conplcx are lime sto:ne,
dolomite, manganese, etc. These raw materials are brought from comparatively distant places. But, the distance here is kept out of consideration, since their amouts are always far less as compared' to that of
coal and iron ore and coal and iron ore, the dominating raw naterials
of the complex are found available in comparatively far less distant
places.
The larger number of other :rwjor rav1 I:lDterials ·:wed in the
conplex, viz, the steels, pig iron, coal products and
widely produced and available in the complex itself.

-Availability of Connercial
..

~ransportation

Facilities:

by-p:r:oduc·~s

are

- 20facilit~es

The availability of cor..::J.e:rcial -'uransi::ortotion

in considered as a prominent factor for t1:e promotion of a nodern
industrial co~plex

7 Incidentally,

it nay be nentioned that iurgafur

industrial complex has been fom:ded upon l:eavy inG.ustries, viz, Durgapur Steel Ilant, Durga:mr Projects Lini ted, Durgapux Tl:ernal I·ower
Station, ACC-Babcock Linited, :.:ining & Allied ::ochinery Corpor3ticn,
etc. These enterprises need sufficient roadnay and rail\7ay transportation facilities· to cater their day to day operations.
Durgapur is a very nuch pote:atial place in this cc:nsiderntion. A 'four-way' Railvmy connection io running a ccroso tbe place
and the Grand Trunk Road has gone over the heart of the area' Annex/
ric - 4 ) • I.:oreover, the nost nodern Rail·..,ay r:arshalli:ng Yard of
Andal is just 7 km from Dt:.rgapur. :.gain, the pl£ce comes ir. the riorking zone of Asansol Railr:ay Divioional I!ead Quarter,

Y~tich

is consider-

ed one of the finest of its kind of the country. In fine, it nay be

said that in terms of

con~ercial

transportation facilities, Dur0ayur

cay be found in a fine position •
.t~vailobility

of Chea_E. LaJ2.9.ur

The availability of cheap labour is another

~otential

factor

for the promotion of a place an a ~odern industrial cow:~lex ~ So for
this issue is concerned, Durga1_:ur rJ.Oy be found a::: c ouitob:e vlnce.
Tl~e

are-a itself vras socio-econonically unsound before being

taken up for planned industrial

c1cvelop~ent. ~~:.e

snne

\70s ~he

condi-

tion of the attached districts, viz, Jan1('. .tra onl :Jirb'!"un. ;Jndcr the
some circumstances, there was :r.:racticDlly no pro'J:on to cot chou:r.:
~obour.

- 21 :But, tho issue v1as very cuch rc o~rictcd here to the
of u.r.skilled

~1or~cers.

l~vel

Incide.r.tally, it ni::1t be noted here that tte

requirements of the enter})rise s vmre extended ·.:idely to other cotegories, viz, seniskilled, skilled, highly sidlled 'J:nd specialists.
A ferT

·~ypes

of semiskilled a:nd skilled •.. or::ers r:ere avail-

able from As.ansol area, Dhanbad region, Jamshedpu.r con:plex end Hm;rah
district, v1hich rrere already estoblished as industrial tcwn. These
::laces r1ere not farGl.73Y from Dureor:ur. But, for the

:~igllly s~:il:cd

Sl;ecialist r;ersonnel, it night be noted that at tLat tir.1c, it r::.:ts

:J

crisis all over the country.
:~vailabili ty

of Comnercial Ylater :

The availability of cor.L""!ercial \7ater is considered as on
inportant factor for the pronation of a place as a nodern industrial
conplex 9• The a:nount of

~uater

consunpt:on expectedly rlould be quite

roDarkable in_this circunstancc. It rrould be increasing

~or

t::e increa-

sing population. It would be in dire 1-:eed for the o;cration of the
is
industrial enterprises. Such a huge a1aount of YJater nee<l/usually considered to be met only from a regular natural source.
So far Durga pur comr;lex is concerned, the vrater needs nere
considered to be net from the ::liver Danodar. ~he rii'er r.·as alreDdy
pro:poae d
barraged and it was fonnd verJ cloce to the7conplex. In fine, it =~:iett
be said that in terms of water availability, Durr;apur wns surely a
sound place for industrial development.
I'rosr;ect of Power :
The prosr:;ect of po\'ler is an inportont factor for t:-:e promo'tion of a place as a modern industrial conplex1° Although by the aids·

of u:pdated te cr..nolog1 and invenrtion of ne\'l ma cJ:ineries, it is now
possible to transmit power to a distant place; but it is usually
considered in unavoidable circumstances. The scope of availa.ility
in and around the area is surely an added advantage. It is believed
to be econor.J.ical as v;ell. Durgapur nay be found in an advantageous
position in this consideration. It is already found that Durgapu.r
is closely attached to the famous Raniganj-tTharia coal belt. T'l-:e
easy availability of coal was considered as an advanta:;e of thcr:Jal
pov:er generation in and around the area. Incidentally, two comnercial
therr.1al power units, viz, Durgapur Porjects Limited ( Power Plant Division ) and Durgapur Thermal Power Station nere promoted upon the advantage.
By power here, it is wanted to mean only the thernal potrer.

In absence of a regularly '\'rater-flovTing river in this region, thtR is
hardly any scope of hydto power generation in tl1is area. Incidentally,
the ~rmal por:er generation is the first kind of industry to cone in
Durgapur industrial complex.
i7hile

concludir~

the study on the subject, it nay be oaid

that so far the major potential factors are concerned, Durgapur nay
be considered as a suitable place for the promotion as a modern induetrial complex. Some .other kinds of facilities are also required in
this direction; but it may be mentioned here that all tr.e facilities
are seldom available in a particular place. Under the sa'!:le circumstances, it is an usual practice to ta::e care of the

::.a~or

The rotentialities-utilisation
of Durgapur Industrial Complex.

fac:ors.

-25r:aidng inroad to a conoidcrably high potential place, it
~ornally expcc~ed

is

that the operating

ind~otrial

enterprises· of

Durgapur conplex will show good result at least in terns of capacity
utilisation. Incidentally, it nay be nentioned here that

t~e

major

entorrrise s of the cotlplex are the iron & steel making, t}:ermal power
generating, coal-processing, heavy engineering, steel consuning,coal
by products consuning enterprises, for v1hich there hn s been found Y.:J.any
'kinds of inrTDrd facilities in the complex.
TilE CHARACTER G: nA~E OF CAJ?ACITY
l:'TILISATIOH I1i DURGAJ?UR CO!.~FLEX.
T.A:SJ,E

:::o :

4•

s:DLI

:ro r

; •• ~.:.. ~~GZ SC ..\LE :E::TE:lPRISES:

1. Durga pur Steel I'lant
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.
1.
8.

9.

1.

- Public - I :::, S :.:a king 56.05
Sector.
:i.:ining 2: Allied I.:achi-doSteel based
:JJ. 86
nery Corporation
Er..gir.eering
28.12
llindustarr Fertilisers ~ -do- - :~Dpt::n baoed Corporation Linited
Durgapur ~hernal rovTer - -do- - Coal baoed
44.22
St::~t ion ( DVC )
-do- - I ~ S Scrcp Alloy Steels }lant
55.4C
and.Allo;r bo cod
-5· ..,._
::> • )';;
DargaptiT lrojects Ltd. - -do- - Coal based
-do- - Coal 3yproducts -51 .4']
~urgapur C~e~icals Ltd.bo sed.
Bharat Opthnlr.1ic Glass - -do- - Line Sto;ne
39 .5G
~l.nnt.
bose d.
:..ccT3abcock Lir.1ite d
- Private- I t S based
Sector Engineering.

Carbon Jlack Ltd.- -do-- Coal ~yproducts- DB.G2
based.
2. Sankey '.,'heels Linited
- -do- - Steel based.
- 71.77
·3. Graphite India Limited
- -do- - Coal Jyproducts - 86.0~
:~ilips

ba~cd.

Contcd---

-24Conted

o:r:=:tl s::rr

4. :Durgapur Ce:cent ·.7orks

- :rivnto - Iron Slog 65.00
Sector
Based.
5. ··~siatic Oxycen :.ir.1i ted
-do- natural Air - 47.00
6. Indo-Amoric§n Electricals - -do- gc.co
Linited

7.

D~trgnpttr

:nermaceuticals

~.:orks

8. Eoin-Lehnann India Ltd.
g. zcssop ~ Company Ltd.

-do-do:ublic
Sector

c: .e;.:icol

"""-~rus -60 .oo

::akers.
,..
I c..: s bancd
I c.:," s bosod

90 .oo
45.62

----------------------------------------------------------------Source
Field Survey.
It is, therefore, oboerved t::<::t none of t}:e :l.oic:e

:c~:c

inJ:ustrial enterprises of Durt;o:pur conplex is doir..g good in terr.w of
capacity utilisation.

:~nothor

salient facture of the

sh~dy

is t:-:nt

ot:::er than ACC-Babcock LirJi ted, all the 01.€roting lnrge scole enterprises' of tho complex are pub:.ic sector enteriTises. :2heco
tions are -:;:--.e bac1rbone of the conplex anc. form

t~'!e

or;;:::::r~isa-

:::!iolect:los of iJ.;s

[;ro..-;th. Besides, most of then hnvc cor.J.e in the earlier dn;ys of the
co:cplex.
Finally, it is observed thnt tte lnr.;er nu!":'ber of ·the Ol=eratir..g enterprises of -:;he complex of c i thor category nrc iro::1 .3. steel
r.al:ing or iron

~

steel boscd indu::trHn cnterr-rise.

'.Iith the observa:tinns in hnnd, it is r:orthwhile tc mDke a
o;,rstcnntic sample survey on the rate of capacity utilisGtion

cf o few

::ey enterprises of the complex \·:ith n vier: to c;ot the ncct;.rete 1.:icture
il: thio rosre ct. The selection is .rc sted to j}:.xsop -..u' Steel n.or.t Dnd
:_:i;-1ing C:- .tUlied :.Inchinery Corporntion clue to their do nino nee in the
'

}

j

~
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co:oplex. Incidentally, it nay be r.:cntioncG. that the prosr,€ct and
COWift.(j(

gro:7th of a r.:odern industrial/as in Durgapur usually derx;nds upon
the rate of performonce of the operDting r.:.oj--or units.
T~IE AV3:?AG~ :;:':lCD:JCTIC:T OF
DU:::G ..'J?UR ST~J.J I':J.o\:tr( I::GOT S~:EL)

TABLE
l.'"E.AR

1972-73
1973-74
1974-75
1975-76
1976-77
1977-78
19 78~79
1979-80
1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
1983-84
Source

I

~TO

rRODUCTION ( '000 )/r

l

5.
I.:OVI:n AVER.\G~( 3 Y:ARS )

723
776
819
1,001
1 ,091
1 '180
857
883
741
9;i)
952
806

772.67
865.33
970 .·33
1 ,090.67
1 ,042. 67
973.33
827 .oo
851.33
874.33
896 •.00

The TecJ:mical Secretariate of Durt;apur Steel Tiant.
It is, therefore, observed that the trend of production

of Durgqpur Steel ?lant is upward till 1977-'18. '.Thereas, the sDne
has not been maintained in the subsequent years under consideration
(Annex/Pic-5). This is an unhealtby indicntion. Incidentally, it may
be noted here that the annual capacity of the plant is 1.6 nillion
tonnes of ingot steel and its rate of capacity utilication is only
56.05~~.

This is also an unhealtl1.y sign and believed to be not suffi-

cient to show a positive financial result.

·THE AVETIAG:E I::lO:mc·::Ic:r OF
::I:!Il':G & ALIJIED ::Ac:~r::;rry CORriT ( :.:OVI:D AVEJ.AGE) •
!Af3f..i, ~:6

.... ""'C'o
1 IRODUCTIOI'T ( TO ,.........

w.t~n

1971-72
1972-73
1973-74
1974-75
1975-76
1976-77
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
"1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
1983-84

11,991
15,456
17,259
19,113
20,499
21,773
9,474
10,992
12,333
11,605
10,560
12,:;()7
12,890

\

/

vA.

··ovT·TG
.:......

..~-l.

'·VE'7'G~(..,.
.n.
.':.Jl• J.J )

YEt·r..s)
.al.

14,902.00
17 ,276.CO
18,957 .oo
20,461.67
17,248.67
14,0 79.67
10,933.00
11,643.33
11 ,499. 33
11 ,490. 67
11 '919 .co

Source : The Central Adninistrative Office of TUJ:c.
Here also the trend of overoge production is
not found at all satisfactory. It has been found upward till
1975-76. \·,'herens, the same has been found dovmr1ard in the subsequent years under consideration ( Annex/Iio-6 ). ~'his is usunlly
considered as an unhealthy sign. Incidentally, it nay be noted that
tte annual capacity of the organisation is 50,000 tonnes and its
annual rate of caJ_:acity utilisation has· been observed only ;<).36,.;.
~his

is also an unhealthy sign and usually considered

~ot

suffi-

cient to shovr a positive financiE:l result.
The trend may be fom1d in the sane condition in
; all. other naj or operating organisation of the COr.J.Flex. The subject

-ZTr.ay, hovmver, be left to be ta1::en up at the appropriate level of
the study.
On the other hand, the condition is conporatively better
in the medium scale enterprises. Incident:Jlly, it is worthvrhile to
mention-~'.")

that other than Jessop & Company

Id~ted.~,

all of them are

private sector organisations. It may also be noted here that the ave..-4h.

rage/ of capacity utilisation of the company is worst in the group.
In fine, it may be said that the trend o ni rate of produc-tion are not satisfactory in the major

enterprises of the conplex,

vrhich are incidentally the state-owned or_r::anisations. ':lhereaa, beth
the criteria are found comparatively better in the medium scale units,
which are mostly the private sector enterprises.

So far the gee-historical background and the conventional
socio-econonic conditions were concerned, Durr;apur was· not a sound
place. The only profession of the area was the under-productive agricalture, which did not appear to be f~urished due to the substandard
lam and soil conditions and remote proopect of modern irrigation
facilities. The

r:eople of the area r1ere nidely poor, tmder-cducated

and uud-hut dwellers.
:3ut, the area appeared highly potential for industrial
development. The assessment was· made upon scientific and systenotic
au1~ey

by the state agencies and state-sponsored international expert

body.
Sufficient cheap land was available in Durc<lJ ur area clue
~-,loYT

density of population ond substandard financial conditions of the

- 28·.people. The soil) conditions of tl1e cro a nere also i'ound verJ 'puch
favourable for the heavy

ind~stries.

Secondly, So:c.e 'r.J.Cjor bosic raw

~teJ:ials,

viz, coal and

iron oro, t.7ere found available in reasonable distance, ·;1hich nos considered as a prngmatic factor for Dur.::;apu:- in this renrect.
Tiiirdly, Durgopur wos fow.1d in e favourable pcsition of
the roadv1ay nnd railway nap of the country lor.g before the plonned
industrial development.
Fourthly, t:1e socio-eco11or.:ic cor:.t:.i tions
cf Durc;opur am attached areas ···ere being not good,

.;0 ...

+1 '0 'eor:
c
J.
.~.:··--

iJ-.

~vllcre

arr;eared

tte scope of cheap but uns:dllcd r:orker. B-:.1t for ".;}:e dilled personnel,_ it was found as a nation-\7ide crisis.
Fifthly, the required amount of rrater v:os found available fran the barraged River Domodar, \7hicl:

VlDO

found norling

~ust

across the southern front of Durgapur.
r~ast

but not the least, the ccal 1Jcir.g

easil~r

cvoiloble,

there apreared bright , ~ scope rf thernal pov;cr gonerrtion in :::lurgal"Jur area.
These v10re

sor.~.o

of tl1e prir::e factors for ind"-.tstriol pro-

motion in Durgopur area. Other factors were not taken into account,
since the important foctors were ovoilable easily ond economically.
In spite of inroading in a highly favour3ble place, the
operating· enterprises· of the complex are not found to show a fair
rate of ca poci ty utilisation. The position is very much dismaling
in case of the major enterrrises·; \7hereas it is found cor.1porativel:;r
~otter

of the mediun scole organisations.

~he

mojor units are montly

- 29ormed by the state; whGreas, most of the nediun scale enterprises
are in the private sector.
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